Thomson: The Modern Treatment of Syphilis a marked remedial effect. Another instance was that of a female suffering from tertiary trouble in the nose. Iodide of potass had been given for months with only very indifferent action, but on changing the treatment and substituting iodipin locally and generally, rapid improvement ensued. These and many other cases of severe and intractable syphilitic conditions of the nose and throat that had been seen and treated by Mr. Stuart-Low clearly established the great value of varying and alternating the treatment. He wished to emphasize the great utility of Donovan's solution, combining in itself mercury, arsenic and iodine, in the therapeutics of syphilis, and to say how often he had proved the value of local applications in the throat implications and complications of syphilis, especially mercurial fumigation and calomel inflation.
Dr. STCLAIR THOMSON suggested that syphilis would often get well without any treatment. When Dr. Lieven said more about the serum diagnosis in his reply, would he also tell the meeting about the SpirochTta pallida, when, where, and how to find it?) Mercury preparations through the skin he had used for many years, having, like Sir Felix Semon, seen disastrous results from treatment merely by the mouth. Sir Jonathan Hutchinson, in one of his last writings, in the " Syphilis Number " of the Practitioner, 1904, lxxiii, p. 145, said he did not recommend treatment by the mouth because it was the best treatment, but simply because it was the most convenient. It was important to remember that patients objected to exposing that part of their anatomy which it was not correct to show either to friend or foe, and private patients very much objected to being "stabbed." Colonel Lambkin and Major French mentioned the importance of having patients in bed. At the Throat Hospital, Golden Square, they learned a long time ago the importance of putting patients to bed. When rubbed as out-patients they did not seem to get on, but on being put to bed and fed up they improved rapidly. Among the points which Dr. Lieven had not had time to treat of was that of tracheotomy. That operation could be avoided in many cases if the patient were put to bed and rubbed; he had avoided it in that way many times. But sometimes tracheotomy was inevitable. Then if the mercury through the skin were thoroughly kept ul) the larynx cleared up much more quickly than was the case before the trachea was opened. He also asked Dr. Lieven whether in hereditary syphilis inunctions were as satisfactory as in the acquired disease. He asked because in this country, unfortunately, it was the habit to treat those children only with hydrargyri cum creta by the mouth. That morning he saw a child with extensive keratitis and threatened total deafness, yet she had never had anything but a little hydrargyri cum creta, though she was now 10 years old.
Dr. SCANES SPICER said the Section was much indebted to Dr. Lieven and Colonel Lambkin for having brought before it the papers they had presented. Just now there was considerable stir in medical circles in connexion with the treatment of syphilis, especially as to the injection of the new salts, atoxyl,
